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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Parting Shot at Ex-Union Paclflo-
Offloiala. .

NEW SUBURBAN DAILY TRAINS.-

li.

.

. I * . I'rnyn , the Itcnl Estate Mnn , En-

counters
-

Financial Ilntresn Mr .

Hull Wins Her SnltOthorI-
.oonl News.

A Shot At tlio "Kt'f . "
"I don't' know how It Is , " snld a Union Pa-

cific

¬

official to a HUB reporter , yesterday.-
"The

.

men who have retired from ofllcos on the
road in this city , wcroundoubtcdly good men ,

but Homo of themsecmtoliavo bcunhamporoel-
insonio way , and others were undoubtedly
nrtuated by selfish motives In whatever they
did. Not long since , 1 wus told that there
was a desk In my olllco which contained a
great many papers , and I was told that , some
night , If I could spare the time , It would bo
well to look Into the desk , und sec what It-

contained. . Well , I worked at-

It ono morning until nearly
3 o'clock and found It full of applications for
rebates , corrections of over-charges und a
number of claims of several kinds and of
these many wore over a year old and to them
no attention had been paid. Now that Is not
the wny to run a railroad. No wonder the
people have turned against the Union Piiulllo-

nnd speak unfavorably of It. These claims
should have been settled In ono way or an-

other
¬

, long ago , and wo are now indearorlng-
to push them to the settlement. When Mr-

.1'ottcr
.

, who Is a thorough-going busjncss man
heard of this state of affairs , ho was dis-

pleased
¬

and ordered an immediate settle ¬

ment.-
"Again

.

you may have heard that certain
parts of tin ) country west of us ,

through which the road runs ,

has been boomed while other localities have
had nothing for them. You can understand
why the ix-oplo In the latter sections became
offended. There arc stretches of country on
the line which require irrigation , and It was
hoped by the settlers that the road would
Join In inducing the government to afford the
required relief. Hut the road didn't do it.
You don't' blame the settlers for being of-

fended
¬

do you ! They knew as well as wo
know , or perhaps very nearly as well as wo
know now , that the sections along the line
which were boomed were those in which
nemo of the late oflli'ials were dliectly inter-
ested

¬

, and those sections In which nothing
was done wore left to the thrift and energy
of the settler to reclaim from adesers. "

yr.vt TIIU.N-
S.Today

.

the train running between this
city and Blair on the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neaiolls

-

| & Omaha at lii'lTi p. in. and returned
at 7:40: p. m , , will he discontinued. The train
which formerly left Sioux City at 11:05: a. m.
has been changed to 2H: ) p. in. , reaching
Omaha at 7:40: in the evening. The travel to-

lllair will be accommodated by a train at
6:45: ] ) . m. , instead of that at 4:45: , which has
been discontinued-

.Today
.

also , on the same road a train
will bo put on for the accommodation of sub-
urban

¬

travel between Florence and this city-
.It

.

will leave the depot at Webster and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets at 7lf: a. m. , reaching Flor-
ence

¬

1 at 7 : : ! ( ) , and returning leave Florence at
7:40: and reach Omaha at 7:55: a. m.

CHAIN 1UTK * .

On and after the twenty-fourth of this
month , grain rates on the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

-

ft St. Paul road between Omaha , Council
Bluffs and Chicago will be reduced from
twenty to llftcen cents per 100 pounds.-

A

.

FISB WIY TO TltAVr. ! , .

The private car of B. A. Ford , general pas-
senger

¬

agent .of UKJ Pennsylvania company ,
was attached to yesterday morning's overland
train. The car is most sumptuously furnished
one. Two of the best cooks possible to obtain
were in charge of the cuisine. The party con-
sisted of Mr. Ford and two daughters andC. L-

ICImball , Mr. Fold's' private secretary , nnd
his two daughters. The party wei o en route
homo from a trip to California. Mr. Ford
left his wife , who Is a continued invalid , at-

Latunia Springs.
Tin : : TIFAI. .

The following circular has been Issued by
Mr. Uabeoi'k , general western agent of the
Chicago & Northwestern.-

CifiCAdo
.

& NoiiTiiWKvrciiN1 COM-

PANY , Oflleo of the General Wcstein Agent
Omaha , Neb. , Nov. 0. To the Merchants.
Omaha : Commencing November 10 , all
freight from Chicago and points cast , as well
as between all stations on the line of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railway in Illinois
Wisconsin , Michigan , Minnesota. Iowa , and
Omaha , will bo routed by way of the IJlah
bridge and received at and billed fi om the
new local freight depot of this company at
the corner of Webster and Fourteenth streets
thereby avoiding all transfers between Chi'
cage and Omaha.

This new departure on the part of this com
puny , wo feel satlslled , will insure to our pa
Irons the prompt handling of all fi eight tc
und from this city , and a liberal share of youi-
'business is solicited-

.Uespootfully
.

yours ,
W. N. Bvneofif ,

General Western Agent..l-
AJ.

.
. . K. PnnsTOX ,

Contracting Freight Agent.T-
UVVKI.IXn

.

IX STU.1! .

Yesterday "Adonis" DIxey with his com
jinny started out for Denver over the H. & M-

in two Pullman coaches. A special baggagt
car for them wus attached to the train. Tin
party will go direct fiom Denver to tin
PacIIic coast.

I'EIISOXAI. .

Word was received in this city ycstcrdaj
from New York , of the appointment of O. P-
McCarty to the chief rate clerkship of tin
passenger department of the Trunk line as-
relation. . Mr. McCarty was for a numbci-
of years located in Omaha as assiatan-
Kcneral'tlcltct agent of ho Union Pacific
nnd tidings of his elevation to his nnw post
tlon were happily received by his mnnj
friends.-

J.
.

. II. Greene has been promoted to tin
position of chief rate clerk of the Unior-
I'ucltlo with headquarters In this city. H (

MicceedH Mr. Shakefat , who has accepted i
call from the Santa Fo.

THE l.VTr.ST OUJIIIUS.
The passenger department of the Unloi

Pacific were In receipt of the following yes-
terday :

OMAIH , Nov. It. Mr. J. H. Tebbets
General Passenger and Ticltet Agent Deai-
Kir : The Oakley ft Colby railroad , fron-
Oakley to Colby , Kan. , 217 miles , will hi
operated by the operating department on mil
ufter November ll! , ! Sb7-

.Hespvctfully
.

Yours ,
E. Oickr.XbON .

Gonorul Superintendent

I'ltUYVS I'AIMJItK.-

Tlio

.

Well-Known Heal Kmate Mm-
Htiuoiunl ) * to Financial Pressure.

The failure of L. P. Prnj n.tho woll-knowi
real estate and carriage dealer , was an-

nounccd yesterday. His liabilities amount
Itiselalined.toaboutMl.OOO. To secure this h-

gayo a real estate mortgage forr,000 due I

one Daniel Pru.vnand t raiisferred rer
estate us follows : To Klmer N. Parkland , es-

timatcd at f .OOO ; to Prank
Smith , Isabella McDonald , Ma D. Wells an
William S. Hobinson , aggregating Jl'J.S.'K-
On

'

his carriage repository on Jrard nea-
Twentyfouith street together withhls stocli
rests a chnttlri mortgage to Churchill Paike
amounting to f ,9sri.UA-

.Mr.
.

. Pruyn , for some tltno has been ono o
the most active real-estate and business me-
in this city , investigating largely in land an
houses , anil mom latterly turning his allot
tlou to carriages , his stock of which wa
probably never excelled in this cltj
Ho was ono of the inspiring movers of th
Omaha sleigh and carriage factory whlc
was recently established in South Oiiuh ;

und to which ho gave the benefit of h
energy and enterprise. His enterprise hn
been the means of enabling a number c

people to secure modest ponies on easy term
and his failure will be largely regretted b-

them. .

Lute yesterday afternoon a complaint wa
entered at the jwllco court by Miles un
Thompson charging Mr1. Pruyn und Wllllui-
B. . IJoblnson , hi * bookkeeper, with unlav
fully securing ft 5 worth of collateral d.

posited with them to secure notes. The hen
Ing of the complaint was tlxed for Thursda
the 17th nnd Mr. Prnyn states that at iju
time the whole affair will bo satisfactorily c-

plained. .
OTtlW FiUOtBS.

'
. . '

noted'the fail"1

of Daniel Hcs e , general store dealer at-
Dhlow'n , In this state , the liabilities being
1,133-

.A

.

Declwlon In Her Favor Agnlnnt Ilic
Continental Insurance Co.

The case of Jennie E. Hull vs. the Con-

Incntnl
-

Llfo Insurance company of Connec-
ticut

¬

, has attracted no littleattciittonund, the
verdict which awards plaintiff damages to
the amount of rJ572.Wls almost unanimously
approved. The action of the company In rc-

'uslng
-

to pay the claim unless forced to by-
aw places that corporation In anything but

on enviable light , and the defense which was
set up Is considered as preposterous. The
'orm of non-forfcltablo policies , such as Is-

sued
¬

by nearly all the leading companies of
the country will Increase In popularity In this
section , nnd the Continental will lind that
this litigation will prove a boomerang-

."Life
.

insurance Is ono of the most stupen-
dous

¬

problems In the world ," said a promin-
ent

¬

citizen to a HUE man yesterday , "and
the faithful carrying out of the contract does
i vast amount of good. There aic two
things every man of family should
do. First to' have his life Insured and
to make a will. Llfo is so uncertain
that provision should bo made for those de-
pendent

-
upon his existence. The poor man

should insure to protect his estate. Kendy
money Immediately after death is the ono
thing most desired by the administrators. It
prevents forced sales or appraisements based
upon a possible foiecd sale. Hut every man
who Insures should bo allowed to feel per-
fectly

¬

confident that the money will be paid
promptly nndwithout costly litigation. The
contesting of ordinary claims by tha company
to which the Insured paid his money In good
faith , are dangerous precedents and weaken
confidence In the company bringing on the
litigation. The best form of policy is tlio un-

contestable
-

and nonforfeitable policy. No
man will contemplate suicide one , two or
throe years prior to Ills death. That is the
reason so many Hist class companies now
issue that form of policy. I am glad Uiat-
Mrs. . Hull has won her suit and being a pol-
icy

¬

holder In the Continental myself , makes
me regret the action of the company. They
were clearly in the wrong and it will do them
no good. "

GBNKUA.L MYKll'H IH4ATII-

.It

.

Will Have No ICIVitct Upon the New
K. of P. Hull.

Yesterday afternoon there was an impor-
tant

¬

meeting of the directors of the build-
ing

¬

association of the Knights of-

Pythias nt which it was decided to
accept the proposition of Erastus-
A. . Hcnson , to build a hall for them ,

the society to pay him back in installments ,

the building with the ground to costtlhluoo.
The plan of the structure us designed by
Mendelssohn &Lawno and described
in these columns , has been accepted by the
Knights and the building will be ono of the
most imposing structures hi the city. The
site proposed is the northeast corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets. After the ac-
ceptance

¬

of Mr. Henson's proposition yes-
terday

¬

, some of the directors were alarmed
by reading In the Hin: the
announcement of the death of
General William E. Myers , to whom
the site In question belonged , fearing that as
the deceased had several minor children , a
deed to the property could not be given , and
consequently the enterprise would have to bo-
auandoncd. .

A Hnc rcpoitcr , yesterday
asked Mr. Henson about the
probable complication and was told that no-
diftlculty was anticipated for the reason men-
tioned

¬

, because the property speeilled , at the
time of General Myer's death was in the
name of that gentleman's wife-

.MOKTUAlllT

.

MATTKHS.-

FuctM

.

About Thosn AVIio Have DC-

pnrlcil
-

This Iiife.
Yesterday evening , James Murphya young

man aged twenty-four years , and a brother
of Mrs. Councilman Lee , died after a short
illness. Ho was an industrious
young man , In the employ of the
city, and the remains will bo Interred
to-day at Holy Sepulchre cemetery , the
funeral taking place from the resilience of
Councilman Lee , Thirtieth and Wool worth
streets. Funeral services will be held In St-
.Peter's

.

church.
COSTIfiAX.

Jeremiah Costlgan , a man aged twenty-
eight years , died yesterday at St. Joseph's
hospital , of brain fever. His remains are at-
Harrett & Hcafy's. and his brother in St.
Louis , has been notified of bib death.F-

KIIKIS.
.

.

Mark Ferris , a little boy five years of ago-
.an

.

inmate of St. Mary's Orphan asylum , died
yesterday. Ho was buried irom Harrett
& Heafy's in the afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.Don't

.

Foi-Rct 1'oMorrew.-
Tomorrow

.
, TJnirsduy , November 17 ,

ut i! o'clock , nt 1211 boiiffliis st. , between
12th nnel l.'Hh sts. , (opposite Millurel
hotel ) Omaha , is the grand openin ,r of
the great bankrupt sale of line elothiiig ,

hats and other goods. Everything will
bo bold 41) per cent less than co-it , us the
sale must close in six days. Men's fine
quality overcoats 295. guaranteed
worth $13 or money refunded. Elegant
beuvor overcoats 0. ! ) ! ) , worth.SlS. Men's
superior quality suits 3.99 , guaranteed
worth $13 or money returned. Men's
elegant pants 1.24 , guaranteed worth
84 or money refunded. Men's Hue tailor
mudo suits 7.49 , worth 18. nnd 10,000
different styles suits und overcoats
equally as cheap. Extra quality men's
hats 1.21 , guaranteed worth 3. Fine
xunillii umbrellas 8-5 cents worth 2.
Woolen jackets 99 cents , worth 2. "iO ,

and 20,000 different other goods equally
as cheap. Sale commences Thursday ,

November 17 , at 2 o'clock at 1211 Doug
las bt. , between 12th and 13th sts. ,

Omaha , nnd must close in Odays. Store
open until 9 at night.-

AN

.

KMHKfcyjjKHCArTUUKO.-

OHicer

.

Ormsby Arre.stH n Fugitive
From Just loo.

Gus Connala , a fugitive from Justice , was
captured yesterday by Officer Tom Ormsbj-
in a house at the foot of Harney street. Con-

nala Is wanted for embezzlement at Terre
Haute , Ind. , where ho sold a car load of ap-

ples entrusted to his charge , pocketed the
money and (led from the city. Ho was
tracked llrst to Indianapolis , and then te
Louisville , Ky. At the latter place the po-

lice discovered his hiding place , and , while
they were coming up the stairs to capture
him , ho let himself down with a rope from u-

thirdstory window and escaped. After this
all traeu of him was Jest , and a photograpl
and description was snnt to all the principle
cities. Ornisby caught gUt| ; of Connala OIK
day on the stre-ct and recognized him at once
having carefully studied his photograph am-
description. . At first Connala denied that he
was the party wanted , but , seeing it was al-
up with him , ho finally e-oafessed. Ho Is be-
Ing hold iu custody at the central police sta-
tlon until orders are received from the of-

llcers at 'JJerro Hauto.

Licensed to Weil.
The following licenses to marry were Issuei

yesterday by Judge McCullough :
Name and residence. Age

( Edward GIUIs , Omaha a
( Joanna Jaeobsun , Omaha 3
( Charles U. Simerman , Omaha 2
( Lena A. Kellcy , Omaha 2-

JohnR.( . Dennis , Omaha.-
I

.
I Mary K.Grecn , Omaha. .

J Georpe H. Dodvon , Omaha. .
I HoseHrcwer , Omaha

Dcliiuiucnt Taxes.
The county treasurer Is very busy now-n

days selling the real estate forfeited by tin
non payment of taxes. The amount of rca
estate thus to bo disposed of amounts ti
nearly fK.OOO. Some of it is very valuable
Ono lot was sold to an eastern Investor yea
terday morning for f4,5 X) . The same state o
affairs exists lu the city treasurer's office.

Thomas of tlio Millard , nnd
more recunlly , ol the Walker house
Salt Lake , has returned to his old lovt
and will olllciato behind tlio desk dm-
ug

-

the day while A. B. Davenport ii-

u.wa
. >' thcn'tukins1 hU old stuud a

THK COUUT8.-

Vlmt

.

Wns Done llefore the Judges
Yenlcrttiiy.-

A
.

verdict In the case of Jennie E. Hull ,

gainst the Continental Life Insurance Co. ,

f Connecticut , !! was rendered yesterday
'ho Jury found for the plaintiff, and assesses
amngcs at $VJ.OO. 'I'10' cflso ' * II fnuilllar-
no to the people of Omaha. Mr. Hull was

i prominent cltlen , nnd the defense set up ,

lint ho committed suicide , was In the opinion
f nil who knew him , a most prepostoioua-
no. . It Is not known whether the defend-
nt

-

will appeal or not.
The ejectment suit of Jason G. Miller

gainst D. G. Courtney , was decided In favor
f the defendant.
The case of Anna Stauek and Albert

lubka , administrators of the estate of the
ate Anton btauek , vs. the C. B. it Q. H. H-

.ompany
.

Is on trial. The plaintilfs state
hat Mr. Stauek was killed by one of defend-
nt's

-

locomotives , while crossing their track ,
ml that no warning signals were given. The
amagcs asked for are .r5KH,

( ) .

DiMiurr.
Judge Wnkclcy sent Gusslo Miles , n rather

H-clty young girl whoso waywardness seems
o uu uncontiollable , to the state Industrial
chool for Juvenile offenders yesterday
'he charges weio preferred by the girl's' own
nother.

COUNTY COI'HT-
.In

.

the action of Gcorgo G. Scry against
Traynor Judgment was rendered in

aver of the defendant.-
In

.
the suit of Hagennman vs. Grccnbcek.-

tal.
.

. , Jiidmont in the sum of $ii9 was entered
ip in favor of the plaintiff,

roi.tci : .

Judge Bcrka had the usual number of
(lenders before ) him yesterday most of
hem bcingeharged with drunkenness or va-

grancy.
¬

. Fines to the extent of 16 were
ssesscd , all of which were paid.
John Smiley became weary and

ought a soft s | ot on the pavement where ho-

ould enjoy repose. His lodging cost him
J7.r 0.-

C.
.

. U. Davis did not propose tr take any
''suss" from anybody , ami consequently got
n a row. His disturbance of the
eace was considered worth K) by'the court.
The robbery case of John Lewis was con-

Inued
-

until to-day at eleven to'clock a. m. ,
y mutual agreement. . i.James Eaton , one of the three supposed
jurglnrs captured by Detective. MeCra ckcn

Monday afternoon was given n1. trial last
ilglft on the charge of vagrancy and being a

suspicious character. Ho was found guilty
and sentenced to a tine of StU) ami thirty
lays in the county Jail. The other two ,

Yank Hruco and J. W. Shaw will be tried on-

ho same charge to-day. A complaint on-

he charge of burglary was entered against the
rio by prosecuting attorney Simeral and

u warrant servcel on each ono-

.A

.

Valuable Invention.
Charles J. Beeknmn , of Council

Muffs , In. , has completed n SOO foot ,

Imse-rail tubular fence for Mr. J. Rush ,

city treasurer , corner eif Arbor and
South Twelfth streets ; a ISO foot fence
of the same kind for Mr. Michael Dee ,

corner of Eleventh and Cubtollur streets ;

also a 114 foot two-rail fence for Mr.-

eo
.

) at the South Omaha cemetery.
They all have the patent "Locking-
Jruekot. . " By the use of this device
which is Mr ! Beckman's own patent
on any kind of fence , picket bar or gas
iipo , any panel can be readily removed
ind lirm'ly replaced again , or the entire
'enco moved to se mo other place with-
out

¬

damage , as the bracket protects the
3iid of the rail whore it joins the post.
This protection jn-oveuts rotting of a-

we >odun rail nnd gives the advantage ol
putting the full strength of the rail in-

side
¬

the bracket. No nuil.s are used ,

Jiereforo , no split rails where they join
, ho post. Address C. J. Bcekman , 72
Seventh avenue , corner South Eighth
treat , Council Bluffs , la.-

AMUSKMKXTS.

.

.

The second presentation of "Little Nugget'-
at the Grand opera house lust night was at-

tended by another and well pleased audi
enco. All the members of the company wcr
warmly received , and all the laughable fea-
turcs of the piece were received with roar
of applause. A feature of the show over-
looked on the first night is the performance
of a youthful Sencgambiau whose dancing ii

somewhat remarkable.-
.U

.

. the People's theater , the "Irish Doe-tor'
was repeated last night witli Mr. Hobyns u
the title rolo-

.Do

.

not forget to attend the sale o
Oriental rugs at Kohn & Wells' , 20 !

South llth St. , commencing on Wednes-
day at 3 p. in.

Notes.
The Presbyterian clergymen of this cltj

have decided to holel union services , 01

Thanksgiving Day, lu the First Prcsbytcriai
church , on Seventeenth nnd Dodge streets
The sermon will bo preached by Kov. Join
Gordon of Westminster church.-

Hishop
.

Worthington is expected back to-

day from Philadelphia where ho ha
been In attendance upon the housoof bishops
who have been electing missionary bishop
for the Episcopalian church.-

Kov.
.

. J. S. Gilllllan , of Coatesvlllo , Pa. , !

member of the Presbyterian church.is spend-
ing a few weeks in tl >e city at the Uarkcr.-

To

.

Purchasers of Oriental
Your nttcntion is most respoctfull ;

solicited to a very largo and attractivi
consignment of Harutuno , Iskiyun !

Son , of Now York and Constantinople
of choice oriental rugs , carpets , drup
cries , embroideries , etc. , now open fo
exhibition at our warcrooms , and whicl
are to bo sold to the highest bidder
Commencing Wednesday , afternoon n
3 p. m. Kohn & Wolls,208 and 210 Soul !

llth st. _
Ono Year Ago Yesterday.

Ono year ago S'esterday , the most tempes-

tuous winter storms experienced by Omaha i

late years , broke upon the city. The snow wa
piled in drifts , street cars were stoppcei
railroad tracks blockaded an
winter set in with a hold which was not re-

laxed until late in the spring. There was lit
tie danger of snow In the sunshine of th !

morning. _

Have you seen the exhibition ol Ori-

cntal rugs , etc. , at Kohn & Wells , 208 S-

llth st.
AVIiilmore'H Denial.

Treasurer Whltmore , of Hoyd's oper
house , emphatically denies that ho was I

anyway interested in the recent tickctscali-
ing business , and in his denial ho is backe-
up by Manager Hoyd and Hon. J. E. U-

oyd.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder neror yarles. A mardel of pur-

ty. . utreugth and wholesomem-ss. More econon-
leal than the ordinary kinds , and cannot I
sold In competition with the multitude of lo1

coat , short weight alum or phosphate powder
BjwHSfc MKSft. JfcWl ** * r ** * u

WE HAVE RECEIVED
Part of Our Grand New York Purchase and Open To-Day the Biggest Slaughter
Sale of Pine Clothing on record. The goods were made by one of the best houses
in the country and we positively assert that they ;willbe sold at one-half their reg-

ular
¬

retail price , and some even for less. This may be a broad assertion , but we are
willing to stake our reputation on it, and will easily convince you of it ifyou will
see the goods. "We commence with

5,000 MENS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS :

Among which we name few special lots for this week :

OQ Rfl Mens' Good Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , double breastedwith goodwarni cassiinere lining
001 Ju and cut long. These are only in men's sizes , from 36 to 42. The coat is sold nowhere for

less than $6 to 750. Our slaughter price for this coat is 350.

for this coat is 650.
00 C () The biggest card in the deck ! One of the finest Kersey Overcoats , best double warp ,
001JU Farmer's satin lining and fine satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collar , trimmed and made

in the best tailor-made style ; a beautiful garment and good enough for any gentleman.-
We

.

have sold thousands of them that were not better for $16 and $18 , and others ask
that for them today. Our slaughter price is $8.5O.-

OQ

.

nn For this price we offer a lot of splendid all wool Chinchilla that cannot be bought else-
OUiUU

-
where for less than from $15 to $18 , and which we guarantee to be worth at retail ful-
ly

¬

that much. Our slaughter price is $9.-

QM
.

Rfl .e wil1 sllow y°u something you have never seen before. One of the finest Chinchillas ,
OlTi JU Lined throughout with best quilted satin , silk velvet collar and velvet bound. This coat-

is made by custom tailors for finest city trade , and is made for wear and service and not
for mere show. It is a garment which readily sells , by the largest houses in the conn-
try for from $30 to 35. Our slaughter price is 145O.

Samples of these lots are displayed in our largo windows. Boy'n and Children's Overcoats will be slaughtered likewise.
Next wo will mention some slaughter prices of Men's and Boy's suits-

.In

.

addition we are opening daily now lines of Underwear , Gloves , Hosiery. Neckwear , etc. , which are bought NOW at from
25 to 50 per rent less than the same goods could bo purchased for early in the season. Our facilities enable ua-

tosalways take advantage of the market in the late season when overstocked. Importers and manufacturers are
anxious to unload , and thus secure bargains which are out of reach of other and smaller houses

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Company ,
Jorner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

N. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets ,
rorthotroHinipiit of all CHIIOMC nurt M'unic.u-

.nisiMHfjBHArm.
.

. Aii'iiim for IIKIOIIMITII.H-
.MnrtTlir.1'1

.

V' . llfil fiicllltU't , iimmrnliiH anil reinc-dleifnrBuccp
-

itul trcntuipiit ot ru'ry tiiim nt ills-
pn

-

o requiring Medkul nrMiriilPul treatment. I oin v-

SKW HOOM1 lir I'AIIE.N r III. " I IKIM'irAT , AITI1-
MieiiUTlosln

-

tlio we t. Wrltn lor rlri'iilnr * on De-
formities tuifl llrncut. Club Feet , e'lirvuluri1 of thp-
STlnc , I'llf' . Tumor * , Cami-r. Cntiirrh , HromliilK In.
halation , Kluitrklty , rnral > rii , Kpllpp'.y , Ktnnoy-
.llliulilcr

.
, Ke. Hur. Skin , anil Illooil nnil all tmridcal-

operations. . DHK I-S ot WOMKV n > PICHITV.
HOOK on DNruifH of Women. Hur. Omr reliable
medical Institute milking a unrclalty ot IMIIV.M-
Ell - EARl.s All blooil ill n ii ti * MICCI ( IIIT| treated.-
IVrsona

.
unable to U'lt in treated lit homo by corrp-

Mumdencp
-

, All cmumunkatlims contlilentlal. Modi-
clues or InitrumenH ont by mull orexpre" , nociirely
parked , no marks to Indicate contents or "enner. On
per oiml Interview preferred , e'all and eonoilt u , or
send history of your caie. and we will jena m pmln
wrapper , our HOOK TO MKN IntB upon 1'rirate , bnc-
cUI

-
nd Nervous Dlrense" , etc. Addrc < v-

Omaliu Meelie-al mid Surgical Institute , or-
Dr. . McMenamf , Cor.. 13th ind Dodjje Sis , , Omaha , Neb

Owlncto the rapid growth of Omnrm and our f uc
cess In effecting cures , our bunlne-is h IA become * o
large Hint tlio old .Mt itlcaUn < tllnt on llth ulrcct nnd-
L'npltol nvennc , foiild not accommodate all coining
to n for treatment.f liovo thorcturu moved Into
our new brl ( k hutldini ! , Nortlnvect e'orner of Uth und
Dodce street' , one block rnuth of the o'd Institute
building , and Imvti now the lanicst and mint com-
plete

¬

.Medical Inntltuta or hospital In the. went. Korly
newly furnl'hod , well wurnied and ventilated room *
for patient * , three skilled ph ) lclims nlmtyi In tlio-
building. . All klndii of dhen-es truate'd In the most
fclentlilo manner.-

We
.

manufacture Furclcal Ilrace * for Deformities ,
Trusses , hupporters , Klnctrk-al llntterles , und can
supply |ih ) flcluiu er patients any appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call nnd consult us , or write
for circulars upon nil subjects , with llstt of questions
forpntlent to unsner. Thousands treated success-
fully by correspondence. We have Miperlor advan-
tages

¬

and facilities for treating diseases'performing-
Mirglcul operations , and niimnir patients whkh com-
bined with our ncknowleilRed ability , eiperlence ,
renponslblllty and reputation should makntlio Uiuahu-
Meilkul and surulcnl Institute the IIrM tlioiie.

BUFFALO BILL
Carbolic Fmokn Hall Co. fien-

tlemcn
-

: 1 take vreat pleasurx In-

xtullne that 1 have used the Car-
bolic Siuoku Hall. I would not
l e Klthout one. For a nuddcm
cold or throat trouble Itlslnval-
liable In fact worth ten times Its

ttluht In cold. Your * truly.-
WM.

.
. F. CiiDV. ( Huffalo (HIM

Catarrh , Asthma , llronchltli ,

Nuiirulglu , Croup , l.iinK Troublet-
CoUls , etc. , Iniitantly relieved
and speedily cured. Ono hall
generally sunlclent. .Mull orders :
Bninko Hall hy mull K and 4 cents

. Debellator for the blood
[ .additional. A I'HKK TEST

il; eo at our ofllie parlors ,

OverlU South Klfteenth Street , Omaha , Neb
Sole ! liyull '

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known nnd most popular Hotel In the
itntt. Ixicutlon central , upnolntrucnts nrstlusi. .

Headquarters for comtucrclal nien and all political
ami uubUalb.rlmi ,

ROORN-
G.G.W.ROGERS

.

Competition and 0 ravel Hoofing.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Roofing-
.MedalHrand2and3ply

.
Heady Hoofing , lac Mason

btre t , Cuiaha. Neb

S. T. OALBKIDGK , Al. O. ,

Physician and Surgeon.O-

ffice.

.

. Cor. lithwid Frnam Sts. Residence , SC2-

1Famani St. Uour . 9 to ,
11 a. . , to J p. iu.

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Hlrlrtly Flr.t-Ciu: , and unions
the laru'fM , f.isten ami llne t In the world.-
Halomi.

.

. i-econil elm ? un l HuorHno In .en rr-
Acroinnindntlou. . Unexcelled. Kicryr-
cKMnl for the comfort and convonlencnof pa *
lencurt studlemaly con Ucr il HnU practiced

Strainer* ever ) Saturday foi ( ] | it Ke * . City ol Home
ptll * for Liverpool Octotier U. It IA the larwe t and
tlne t pa HeiiKer steamer ntloiit. Itnte nr pax aKe f'ir
all clause an low ii by ntiy other tlrst-tlit1 * linn , a*

loon exvnritlon ticket * at retlnceil rates. Drafts for
any amount nt lowest eurrent rater . l-or bonks
of tour* ticket * , or further information , apply to-
lK.lhIt! ) : ON HIleiTIIKHS' , Clilciigo , or FHANK E-

.MOU1U'
.

> , Uinahii , Nel .

Pianos ,
GHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

Vose&Sons
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.-

S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

IOC N. 1.1th Stlvvt.-

I'UKK

.

UALirOllNIA WINKri. shipped direct
from our vineyard. Ulesllue , ( lutedel Clarets ,

I'ort, Sherries , etc. San Jose Vaults , Snventh ,
KlKhth , Ban Salvador and William ttreets , ban
Jose , California.

at la > worU > rttla-
aroBtiovout Mltctrit m JfafftMlM-

F ComfoTlfbl..ud' tttfrt. . ATo'ld (rauda,r OTerD.OOOcvr.d. t atf IttBiBforfanphlvL-
O KLBOTHIU MLT * FOB JIUICiiK" .

DINE. IMVIHTU. ii WAUM AVI. . CHIBACO-

.jr.

.

. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner Hth and pouulaa St. Offltt ,
c, toi ;

TOK-

OK

-

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Host Itoutc from Oinnlia uud Council

to

TWO TUAINS DAILY HKTWKKN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL HUTrS-

Chiingo , AXI > Jllhvnukcp ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Itaplds ,
IJoek lolaiid , Frrcnort , Kockford ,
Clinton , lnliique) : , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , .Tanesville ,
Itcloit , >Viiionii , La Crossr ,
And all other important points Ka t , Northeast and

Southeast.
For through tlckcM call on thn ticket agent nt 110-

1Tarnnm street. In 1'axton Ilotol , oral Union 1'nclOc
Depots

Pullman Sleepers and th flnont DlnlncCarsIn th
world are run on tlic main linn of tbeClilcaiio , Mi-
lwaukee

-

A bt. Paul llallnar , and crery attention Is
paid to paineogeri by courtiuus employes ol the
company.-

It.
.

. ull.I.KR , Oeneral Manager.-
J.

.
. K.TUOUKH , AnpiHtaiittloneral Manager.-

A.

.
. V. n. CAKPKNTEH , facneral Passenger and

Ticket Acent.-
OltO.

.
. K. IIKAFFOHD , Aolittnt Ucneral Puieogtr

and Ticket Acent.-
J.

.

. T. Cl.AUK , General Superintendent.

Mnlinnplfdu
UlllUlKli mum ,

U. B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - 42.BOO

II. W. y.m* . I'i evident.-
J.MU

.
? S. HKKD , Vlce-rre . .IJpnt.-

A.

.

. K , Tooz.4 w.v , 'M VlcePrcslileiit.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hu'unus ,

IIlltKCTOIlS.-
W.

.

. V , MOMSK , .lelllN P. COI.MNS ,

H. W.YATKS , J.iwisS. HEED ,

A. i.Tot'LIN.H-

anking

: .

Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. l"th nnd Karmtm Stn.-

A
.

Ren r.U llauktiiK llusliK's'j Transacted.

Proprietor Omaha Buiinets College ,
IN WHICH 13 TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.

Send lor College Journal-
.S

.
, E. Cor. Kith and Caoltal Ave.

Mention lho Onmlm live.

, u isrosn. B. r, iio-

BODWELL A. MclNTOSH ,

RealEstate Dealers,
HO South SprltiB Stn-et.

Los Angeles , California.J-
jealeis

.
In cliv und country propeity of all ele-

a. . (Jeuer.il informutlon to uewcom-
us

-

frctlr Klvua.

New Nnvi'ln for in CnntH ,

4-NEW NOVELS -4
AH complete In thn DKCKMIIKII Ki'Mntiiof: the
FA.Tfll'Y MISKAKY

Only IB Cents. Of all newsdealers , or
Till : 1NTKUNATIONA I. NF.WS CO. . New Voile.-

T1IOH.

.

. I' . BJMI'SON , Wmlilng
ton , 1) . C. No pay a > ked lor-
jutcuU until okuluvd.'ict

Theeld) Helinblo Spnlnllst of many yearn' experi ¬

treats with wonderful sur-rem. All I.UNli.
, eiANe 1:11.: I-U-IIN nhi UI.A.

DIlnTII D-Cnllr " 'rod without luiln or til ml ran 09
Ml nf* nom hurlness. All Chronic lIHeane ! ;

II U I I U Ilk In advance of any Institution IIq
this country Th" ' eonlempliiio KIIIIIK tn Hot
hprliik's lor the treatment of any 1'ilvato or Illooil
disease tan ho cured lor oucthlid the co
Private Illsponsary. )

lly hlH treatment a Pure , Com-
plenlon

-
, freu from willow nets , freckle' ,

blmkill-lull , eruptions , ate. , brilliant
eve and perfeU health can he Im-
d.'rtrilinl'

.

llicd" fei'llnii HII | all fomnln wrnknc * es-

triiiiiplly tnri'il. llliintlni ; Headache * , Nervom 1'roi-
.iiraton

.
, Cenrral Oeblllt ) , ScciilemiH" * , Deprci-doq

Und In IlKcctlon , evnrl.in liouhlei , Intlmmiitlon ami-
nlcluratlon. . tHllIni ! mill l l plnccments , Hnltnil noakt
CPUS , Kidney complaints Hint Clminju ul Ufu , Consult

CVC lllfi CAD Acntoor Chronle Inllnm-
mnrlr

-
ANII tfln tlonot thuKyelldj or eilob *

I . , , 1urorNoarSUIitcdnc.u ,
Inver'lon of the I.ltl , Scrofulous Krci , lllcerntlcini-
.Intlnminatloni

.
, Ab cc , lilnmuM ot Vlsluu of ono O-

fbolln' > e < , ncl'ruiinir iif I.M. '
I rT Inflammation ot thn Kar , Ulceratlon or Calarrhi-

Iniernnlor Kxternal Ilvntuois. or l'aruly Is , Shlilni; (
orjtiinrlni; nnlsi5. Tlilckounil Ilrnm.eto. ,

DebilityI. of Vital Power , Sicepj-
If ffi W Illl A le nis , li! pondeney , | A > HH o (

II I vww .Memory , Cuiitudun of Idea * . Hlnrq
before tlio Kyc , Ijinvltude , I.anuuor , eioomlne S|
li-piei. loii of spirits. Aversion lo 8ocl ty. ISnsy lli.-
eouraited

) .
, | Jir of Confidence , Dull , MMIvw ,

for Stiuly or lluslners , and Iliuli life a burden , bufely ,
I'erinanently ami I'rlvalely l.'urud.

BLOOD
Illotche * rimtih" , Uli

Tern , I'alnfl In the Head andJ Ilone , liyjihllfllo8or
Throat , .Month and Tuniiuei , ( llandnlnr Kiilarucmuni-
ot Uin Nerk , Illicumntlom , e'atarrli. Ktc. , 1'cruiauonu-
ly e'ured When Others HUTU Willed. J-

.Constiltntlein
.

free ntul Htrktly connJimtlnl.-
Medlclnu

.
sent free from cibservHtlon to all rmrts-

of the I'nlted States. Correnpomle'iice receives
prompt uttentlon. No letteis nnswereil unions
uccomimutod by four cents in stumps. 8 nil t n
cents In stamps for pamphlet nmlliBt of iiue*
tions upon private , special uud nervous (Ua-

.Terins

.
strictly cash. Call on or address ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No.UU South 1.1th St. , Ouialin. Nel

& D.

1707 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri State Mtisnum of Aniitomy , Bt,
I.onls , Mo. , Unlvernlty College Ilobpltul ,

don , Olesen , Germany and Nuw V oik.
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Morn especially those nrlfilns from Itnpnt *

dime , luvltn ull no siiflnrlnK to correspond with *

out delay. DlheiiHUH of lufe-ctUiu und contusion
cured wifely anil speedily without usn of rlan-
Kerous dniKK. 1'utluiiln wtiufce cascH liavii been
neulecteil , biully tientud or prononneeil IIICIIM-

able' , should nut fall to wrltitus ronct'iiilni ; thetlr-
hyinptoms , Al ! lettern recvlve liuinvdlate uttun *
tlou.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And Mill bet mulled I'llHI' to any addre H ou re-

celptof one 'J cent stump , "I'ractlcal ( Ibsesrva *

tloiuon NKIVOUU Debility uud 1'liVHlcal 1' *

tlon , " to which IK added an "Essay on-

rlaje
Murj

, " Ith Important clmptern on ilHeaanj of
th HnpUHluftlvo Organs , ttio whole forinltiK-

aluablu liic-dlcal treatlHe which should bu reu (|
by all young men. Addiess-

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Ollvo Street, St. Louis, Mo.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

PARTS
it tb lady tnlri 4 uid (trtnfUitDcl. fill p ru >


